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l)ecision No. ......,,;;...,_ .. • 

:3EFO:?..'S THE RAlLRO..i.D C01l~USSIO~r OF mE STJ~TE O~ C.d.LIFOP.NLi.. 

------------------------------------, J 
In the Matter of the A~plication of ) 
SQ'tJ":i:EEBN PACIFIC CO!I!P.tJY for an ord.er ) 
autho~izing the construction at grade ) 
o~ a drill trac:t: and. a SP1l:" track ) Application No. 10942. 
ac~oss certain streets in the loca- ) 
tions hereinafter aescribed, in the ) 
City and County'of San Francisco, ) 
state ot Califorlua. ) 

-------------------------------) 

BY TB:E: COM1!IS SI ON: 

FIRST SU??t:E:,~l'T.A:i:. ORDER 

Southern Pacific Company, a. corporation, :having in 

Application No. 13618 requested au thori ty to relocate one of the 

crossings heretofore authorized in this Commission's ~ecision 

No. 14718 (application No. 10942)1 and it ~lso ~ppearing that the 

streets over which crossings were authorized in said decision a.r(~ 

not at the present time constructe~ or open to travel 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that permiSsion and authori ty be 

and it is hereby granted to Southern Pacific Company to relocate 

a crossing of Carroll Avenue in the Cit,y and County ot San Francisco~ 

State of California l heretofore authorized in Decision No. 14718 

in this proceeding at the location particularly described in said 
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:Deci Sion as follows: 

Eeeinning at a ~oint in an unnamed street 
between Yosemi te Avenue ana. Carroll i;.venue (the easteI'ly 
line of sOid otreet being parallel to ana. distant westerly 
60 f~et from the surveyed center line of Southern ~acitic 
Company :ne.in trac~s), said lJoint being distant westerly 
15 feet at right angles from the easterly line of said 
\uxaa~ed street, and distant northeasterly at right angles 
30 teet, more or less, trom the northerly line of Carroll 
Avenue produced; thence in a southerly direction through a 
No. 7 turnout ~ distance of 62.6 teet to a point; thence 
on a tangent a distance of 7 feet, more or less, to a'~oint; 
thence on a curve concave to the rieht having a radius of 
256.84 feet a distance of 50 feet, more or less, to a point 
on the southerly line of Carroll Avenue, ~istant easterly 
the reon 1:33 feet trom the easterly line of ~i:ena.e11 Street; 

to the following location 

Beginning at a point in existing track in an 
unnamed street approximately 25 teet north of the north line 
ot Carroll Avenue and a~rroXiroately 90 teet east of the east 
line of :w!endell" street:; thence southwesterly and. crosSi!l.g 
Carroll Avenue to a :pOint in the south lin.e of Carroll Avenue 
apDrox1mately 130 teet east of the east line of Mendell Street. 

IT IS !:C..Jl\EJ3Y FVRTZ-n:::a O?J)EEED that condi tions Nos. 1 and 

2 of the Commission's DecjLsion No. 14718, dated March 30, 1925. be 

and they are modified to rea.d az follows: 

1. ~he entire expense of constructing the orossings. to

gether with the cost of thei r maintenance thereafter, mall be borne 

'by a.pplicant. 

2. Said crossings shall be so constru.cted that gra.des of 

approa.ch not exceeding two (2) ~er cent will be feasible in the 

event that the constru.ction of road.wa.ys along so.1d. Yo semi te, A.""tO.stron~ 

Bancrott, Carroll, Donner and Mendell Avenues sh~l hereafter be 

e.uthorized. and so tha. t said. grade crossings m.'ly be made safe for the 

pa.ssage thereover of vehicles and 0 '!;her road. traf'f'ic. 

IT IS ISREBY F"JRTEE::1 OP~ZP.:ED that the following c.C!-d.i t10nal 
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eondi t1o:c. shall be ad.d.ed to ca1d. order: 

6. This order is mad.e upon "the eA~ress cond.i tiOIl that 

Yo semi te, .u-mstrong, Eanc'rott, Carroll, Donner and. !.rendell l .. venues are 

not :lOW actually constructed and. open to travel at the respective 

points of' crossing, and said. (:>rder shall not be d.eemed an authoriza-

tion for the construction of openings of said ave~ues to public 

use acrOS3 said railroad. tracks. 

In all other respects this Commission's orders heretotore 

entered in the above entitled proceeding shall remain in full fOrce 

and. eftect. 

Dated. at San FranCisco, California, this __ .t.~~~~~ __ day 

of a/~ /1 ,19~. 
I 

omm~S8~oners. 

• ,-------------------"" ...... - ..... '!'" 
c~.:(''''' .,~ 1--",,\ n".., 
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